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U.S. Funds at 
Notre Dame, 
Georgetown 

Good Beginning, More to be Done 

Washington — (RNS) — The 
U.S. Office of Education has 
announced approval of 623 
graduate fellowship programs 
at 153 colleges and universities 
under the National Defense Ed
ucation Act for the academic 
year 1962-63. 

Programs at 18 church-re
lated institutions were included 
on the list, but, in keeping 
with the new policy spelled out 
after Congressional criticism 
last year, none of the fellow
ships are in the field of re
ligion or related areas. 

The program* are confined 
largely to science and to those 
fields of liberal arts and social 
science that have a direct bear
ing on the objective of the act 
—to improve graduate training 
for those who intend to pursue 
college teaching as a career. 

Approved were programs de
signed to train college teachers 
on Russian-related subjects. 
The University of Notre Damfe 
will conduct a course on com
munism, and Georgetown Uni
versity will carry out a program 
of Russian studies. Both are 
Roman Catholic institutions. 

Graduate study of the Influ
ence of mass communication 
media was approved at Method
ist-related Emory University, 
while a course on the history 
of ideas was endorsed at 
Brandeis University (Jewish) 

(Continued from page 1) 

trend in the Church's organi
zation toward decentralization," 
Father Graham said. 

"The—ecumenical movement 
also achieved new status. Coun
cil Fathers grew accustomed to 
seeing non-Catholic delegate-ob
servers and guests of the Secre
tariat listening to frank expres
sions of opinion in St. Peter's. 
For their part, these visitors 
displayed admirable discretion 
in d e l i c a t e circumstances 
strange and unprecedented for 
all concerned. The experience 
gained has been an historic ad
vance toward the unity of Chris
tians. 

"A most impogtant structural 
evolution, however, of which 
the record does not speak, is the 
new relationship between bish
ops and the Pope. Hitherto, 
bishops' contacts with the Holy 
See have been theoretically with 
the Pope but actually with the 
Papal Congregations or the ad
ministration of the Roman 
Curia. Each bishop discussed 
his problems or his point of 
view on Church problems in
dividually and in private. There 
was considerable dissatisfaction 
with this system as it seemed 
to put Roman administrators 
between the bishops and the 
Pope. 

tiff, as were the 12 Apostles,week's edition of Jesuit edited 
with Peter at their head," Fa-|America magazine described 

how the bishops came to this 
decision —=? 

"At the Council this has 
changed, probably for good, as 
the Fathers now find them
selves associated directly with 
the Pope In great decisions af
fecting the Church. It is point
ed out that the papacy itself is 
enhanced by the visible spec
tacle of all the world's bishops 

|gathered about the Roman Pon-

ther Graham concluded. 

WILL THE PEOPLE in the 
pews be affected by the Coun
cil?1 

Undoubtedly the Council will 
clarify the role' qf the jaity. in 
the Church's apostolic action. 
Already the Council is on rec
ord as wanting laymen instead 
of priests to play a rgore posi
tive part in using modern com
munications media — TV, radio, 
press — as vehicles of Chris
tian faith. 

Another change that is assur
ed is use of English (and other 
local languages) in place of 
Latin in Church rites. 

Cardinal Joseph Ritter of St. 
Louis, according -to NCWC 
News Service, told reporters 
when he returned home, "I 
think there will be much more 
vernacular . . . not only in the 
Mass but in the administration 
of the sacraments and in other 
liturgical s e r v i c e s of the 
Church." 

He said he's sure the Canon 
of the Mass (from the- Preface 
to just before the Lord's Pray
er) "will always remain in 
Latin" but other prayers and 
Scripture readings "will be read 
in the vernacular." 

NC News Service also re
ported Archbishop Joseph T. 
McGucken of San Francisco as 
commenting, "The new propo
sals will make the liturgy more 
meaningful for the laity and 
will provide for more participa
tion by the laity in the liturgy." 

REDEMPTORIST F a t h e r 
Francis X. Murphy in this 

When the Council Fathers 
discussed the"possible lnTroduc7 

tion of the vernacular into the 
Mass, Father' Murphy writes, 
certain members of the. Curia, 
"backed by a scattering of bish
ops, particularly from among 
Spanish, Italian and American 
prelates, repudiated the very 
notion of change and stood 
foursquare for the absolute re
tention of Latin . . . as the bond 
of unity in the Church." 

This argument, Father Mur 
phy observes, was given "short 
shrift" by the African bishops 
who had been developing a "re
markable'* unity among them
selves despite their national and 
cultural diversity. 

"The^prelates from Africa as-, 
serted their great need to 
demonstrate that Catholicism is 
capable of absorbing every and 
truly a supra-national, as well 
any national group, since it is 
as supernatural, religion reveal
ed for all men, no matter what 
their background or educational 
status," he adds. 

Father Murphy says their 
arguments were backed by those 
of the Japanese bishops who 

said' the Latin a s p e c t of 
Catholicism "was looked upon 
by their' people as something 
archaic, not unlike their hV 
digenous Buddhism and ances-

Stairch tb> ffliew im Mtftft 
riches and to extend her mater
nal care in every sphere of 
human activity.- Jt will be 
hew advance of the Kingdom of 
Christen the world, an elevated 
and persuasive reaffirmation of 
the goodness of Redemption, 

^ir—worship^whieh—are—being <?iarioai-c|1ttC^f-^od^s--I^gshipr laymen-should ta&e-a more ac- profesaonafr-men-here 
discarded as 
era needs." 

unsuited to mod 

LAST WEEK'S PAID 

CIRCULATION 

65.836 

However, a conclusive argu 
ment against the absolute re
tention of Latin was offered by 
the Mefchite Patriarch, Maxi-
mus IVjSaigh, Father Murphy 
writes. 

The jRedemptorist i reports 
that Patriarch Maximtis, speak
ing in French (Latin is the offi
cial language of the Council), 
pointed out that Latin was the 
language of only a part of the 
Church; that neither Christ, nor 
the Apostles, nor the earliest 
Roman Catholics had used Latin 
in the liturgy. * 

THE COUNCIL in its first 
two months, .with the awe-inspir
ing opening on October 11 and 
its 36 working sessions, reveals 
the Catholic hCurch is still very 
much alive in a world which to 
a great extent thought it but a 
relic of a dead past. 

Pope John in his talk at the 
final session realistically stated, 
'There is much yet to be done, 
but we know that the Supreme 
Shepherd will have loving care 
of you . . . and that the ecu
menical Council will bestow on 
the family of mankind the 
fruits of faith, hope and charity 
which are so ardently expected, 
from it." 

The Pope foresees the dawn 
of a new era of progress— 

"It will be a 
indeed, which 

new Pentecost, 
will cause the 

of the brotherhood of men in 
charity, of the peace promised 
on earth to men of goodwill in 
acpordance with God's good 
pleasure." 

This hope of the great Shep
herd of Christendom is not just 
a dream about some never-npver 
land which is forever pushed 
beyond thje* Jftrizon to tomor
row, next-year, sometime. 

It is a hope that can become 
reality when we realize the 
Saviour w h o founded. His 
Church still lives in that Church 
and that He is the sole stand
ard of reference in a world 
which, shoots rockets on course 
to "Venus but can't find a way 
to be^good neighbors with the 
man next door. 

When the Council opened 
Pope John said, "To the human 
race, oppressed by so many 
difficulties, the Church says 
like Peter of old to the .poor 
man who begged alms of him: 
'Silver and gold I have none; 
but what I have, that I give 
thee. In the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, arise and 
walk.' So also the Church does 
not offer men of today riches 
that pass away, nor promise 
them a merely earthly happi
ness, but she distributes to them 
the goods of divine grace which, 
by raising men to the dignity 
of sons of God, are most effica
cious safeguards and aids to
ward a more human life." 

Thlsa "more human life" for 

Floor Wen. 
Divert Priests'Work 

Washington j - (NC) — A! He jspoke (Dec. 7Y to tha 
priest educator said here that First Friday Club an organiza-
H • tion of Catholic business and 

tive role in the affairs of their, 
parishes and in the religious] Father Mohan declared that 
training of children. ithe most important and imme

diate challenge to laymen is 
Father Robeit P. Mohan, teaching religion-to children, 

S.S., "philosophy professor and especially in Confraternity of 
director of the summer school christian Doctrine programs, 
at the Catholic University of, 
America, -aajd the talents ofj "We must see that .religious 
laymen shoulckbe put to greater formation of Catholic public 
use in the arias of parish ad-school, children is not solely the 
ministration, r&l estate, law,'responsibility of. the priest 
designs and construction, fi-j Trained laymen and lay women 
nances and athletics. will make excellent teachers," 

, ihe said. 
Pastors should not nave toj- . 

be. worrying about the quality He added that the laity 
of the floor wax or the cost ofj should interest themselves more 
school plumbing, and curates in community problems and 
who are ordained priests ofjshoulddischarge their civic ob-
God should not be coaching; ligations by helping to establish 
basketball teams or running! "a moral foundation in our po-
carnivaus," Father Mohan said, litical society." 

all mankind is definitely one of 
the Council's goals. In their 
first and only official message, 
issued less than ten days after 
the solemn opening rite, the 
bishops indicated the direction 
they wanted the Church to go 
in the final 'decades of the 
twentieth century — 

"We will strive to propose to 
the men of our times the in
tegral and pure truth of God 
so that they may understand it 
and freely assent to it . . . and 
we hope that the faith may 
shine more clearly and brightly 
from the work of the Council 
so that a spiritual renewal may 
serve as a happy impetus in 
favor of human welfare by in

spiring new discoveries in sci
ence, progress in the arts and 
in technology and by the great
er diffusion of knowledge." 

Important decisions need to 
be made in Rome when the 
Council resumes its sessions in 
September but even more im
portant decisions need to be 
made in each individual human 
heart. When we commit our
selves, together and alone, to 
the imitation of Christ as spell
ed out so clearly in the gospels, 
then the Pope and the Council 
can chart a course of religious 
vigor and human progress in 
our present time. 

—Father Henry Atuell 


